
Washington Club Golf - Trial Membership 

Washington Club Golf is one of the oldest golf clubs in the United States. It has nine beautiful and 
challenging holes tucked into a quiet corner in the hills of Litchfield County Connecticut. It was first 
created in 1889 and now boasts a charming clubhouse, pro shop, putting green, and practice facility 
complete with driving range, matted and grass tees, and a second putting/chipping green. Clinics and 
private lessons are offered for men, women, and juniors throughout the golf season in addition to an 
expanded junior program during the summer. 

The Trial Golf Membership will be offered this season to Club and non-Club members. This trial is 
good for one golf season only and may not be extended. 

The following lists specifics related to the Trial Membership: 

*Cost is $4,770 including tax for Family and $3,670 including tax for Individual memberships.

*Trial Membership begins as soon as the course opens and is valid until the end of the
golf season, usually November.

*No assessment or initiation fees will be charged for Trial Membership

*Full use of all golf facilities, programs, and events

*No greens fees and unlimited use of practice facilities

*No tee times required for all members

Upon acceptance as a Trial Member, the stated fees must be paid in full prior to use of any facilities. 
Trial Members can become Full Members of the Washington Club the following year by acceptance 
through the Club’s normal application process. 

If interested please contact Emily Fitzhugh, Membership Chair at membership@washingtonclub.net 

February 2024 

mailto:membership@washingtonclub.net


Schedule of Fees 2024

GENERAL SECTION   FAMILY   INDIV.   INTERM   JUNIOR   JR SOLO 
DUES $760.00 $710.00
DUES TAX $76.00 $71.00
IMPROVEMENT FD $125.00 $100.00
TOTAL $961.00 $881.00

GOLF SECTION
DUES $3,700.00 $2,700.00 $1,300.00 $500.00* $500.00
DUES TAX $370.00 $270.00 $130.00 $50.00 $50.00
IMPROVEMENT FD $700.00 $700.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00
TOTAL $4,770.00 $3,670.00 $1,430.00 $550.00 $550.00

RACQUETS SECTION
DUES $720.00 $480.00 $360.00 $360.00 $360.00
DUES TAX $72.00 $48.00 $36.00 $36.00 $36.00
IMPROVEMENT FD $360.00 $300.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00
TOTAL $1,152.00 $828.00 $396.00 $396.00 $396.00

BEACH SECTION
DUES $650.00 $450.00 $375.00
DUES TAX $65.00 $45.00 $37.50
IMPROVEMENT FD $150.00 $100.00 $0.00
TOTAL $865.00 $595.00 $412.50

OTHER FEES
  Golf GUEST - WEEKDAY $45.00

GUEST - WEEKEND (FRI-SUN & HOL.) $65.00
GUEST - JUNIOR $25.00
CART RENT - FULL 18 $50.00 PULL CARTS - $5.00  
CART RENT - HALF 18 $25.00
CART RENT - FULL 9 $30.00
CART RENT - HALF 9 $15.00

Racquets GUEST - WEEKDAY (M-TH) $10.00 WEEKEND (FRI-SUN & HOL.) $20.00
GUEST - JUNIOR $10.00

  Beach ADULT GUEST - WEEKDAY (M-TH) $15.00 WEEKEND (FRI-SUN & HOL.) $25.00
CHILD GUEST - WEEKDAY (M-TH) $10.00 WEEKEND (FRI-SUN & HOL.)  $15.00
STORAGE $250.00

NEW MEMBER ASSESSMENTS - Charged once upon joining the Club or a section.
GENERAL SECTION $1,000.00  +$100 tax= $1100

+ GOLF- FAMILY $8,000.00  +$800 tax= $8800
+ GOLF- INDIVIDUAL $8,000.00  +$800 tax= $8800
+ $3,000.00  +$300 tax= $3300
+ RACQUETS - INDIVIDUAL $2,100.00  +$210 tax= $2310
+ BEACH- FAMILY $2,300.00  +$230 tax= $2530
+ BEACH - INDIVIDUAL $1,800.00  +$180 tax= $1980

*:  First Golf JUNIOR Child.  Each additional JUNIOR child is $250 plus $25 Dues Tax.
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